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IHCSCMSIER 1$ ENDE9.
Asnowfall yesterday, at a temperature

which allowed it to whiten the earth with
its accumulation,brought more than the
ordinary gloom which attaches to the pe-
riod that marks the dose ofactive opera-
tions of theyear. For months the field of
labor is to be circumscribed. Out of door
enterprises half finished must rest until
Spring; undertakings not begun must
wait. The farmer with his crop half gar-
nered, the artisan with building but half
enclosed look anxiously at the fust falling
flakes. The saddest and most solemnwail

comes out from the pages of Holy
Writ is based on this figure, “The harvest
is past, the summer is ended, &c.”

But to this ended Summer ofISC2 the first
snowfall brings significance tora new peo-
ple whohave in’their past prosperity con-
tentedly seen the full year gather its robes
about it. The period that marks the close
of active operations means that largely
must pause theprocesses that involve the
safetyofa great nation. It marks the end
of an active campaign. It chills
the heart with sympathy forour army la
the field, at the same time it opposes to

•cur generals obstacles serious to progress.
A winter campaign we were told of, last
year. It meant only a lackof the winter
comforts our enemy snugly secured for
themselves at Manassas. It meant cloth
tents when it shouldhave been warm bar-
racks. It realized ail this if it did not
mean it. You may open the thick sown
graves that mark that wintercampaign,
and find in each a Union soldier at rest.

Whatever is to come, the summer is
ended, a summer of whichwe promised
ourselves so much, perhaps too much,
what time wc said,—Now our army is in
motion with months of active operations
be foreit." Were wenot in expect-
ing something? Are wenot justified in
lament over no single result gained in the
field? Look at the scarred war map de-
faced by crossing and re-crossing lines
wlilcli show that if we penetrated to Ala-
bama, our enemyinvaded Ohioand mena-
ced her metropolis. "Wc wentto the Penin-
sula, the rebels ransacked Pennsylvania
homesteads. They swept,back twice and a
third time through the Shenandoah, and
sent in long drawn army trains, which
gained a gale clearance southward, the rich
spoilsof the Kentucky and Marylandinva-
sions. ’While we writeof what therebels
have done tomark this summer, why for-
get the service rendered them byNorthern
allies in the late elections, rebel sympa-
thisers, hoodwinking voters by the guise
of party, and tying them again at the
wheel of the SlavePower.

TTijy do we dwell on these points? As-
suredly not because they arc pleasant But
arc they not all among the biller fruitsof a
•wasted summer? Couldwe have expected
5l? Ought we not realizeit now? Ought
there tohe an instant lost in sending the
alarm through the land to every loyal
man? Truly thereis danger now* The
summer has broughtus little that it prom-
ised. The winter is here, and finds our
armies still in an unkindly clime, and our
Virginia forces farther northward and
Irom Richmond, thanlast year.

Tlie summer is ended that promised so
much,hut wc must not despair. Out of
its ruined hopes and false lights we must
glam, and may glean guidance, light,and
safety in the future. It must be that the
summer has proved fatal to the existence
of some dangerous mistakes, has cleared
upmany questionsof ability and reputa-
tion. The groundhaslaia fidlow, hut that
process has its advantages. Eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-two has doubtless some-
thing in its unfolded record to cheer Union
hearts. For that wp must wait and work.
Anotheryearwill bring quite other results
before its summer shill he ended, if we
employ the wisdomtohe derived from the
lessens of thisjust past.

TUB ENl£flllE« OF THE SOVEBN-ntsr.
Our dispatches of Wednesday represent-

ed the young commander of ourarny in
Virginia, as on a mountain peak, overiook-
the Shenandoah Valley,which stretched
away miles before him. “From the
hights,” says the dispatch, “a favorable
view ofthe valley was had, hut no large
Ijody of the enemy was to be seen.” Tuts
excellent ont-look wasdoubtless sufficient
for that Held, and mayanswer for some fu-
turemovement of the Army of the Poto-
mac. If it docs not, to be sure we have
precedents to console ns, for ot recotmois
fauces many, we have had advances all
too few.

IVc could wish that when our young
commander stood there, some magic glass
in hishand might have given a widerrange
to the rrconnoissance, and placed before
him the entireHeld of war, not alone the
few square miles before him, but of the
great Isorth behind him, from Maine to
Minnesota, the broad States whence his
army was gathered, the homes whose
dwellerslook eagerly for news from his
camps.

In looking for enemies a comuundcr
should neglect no part of the field. Hid
the Shenandoahbeen red with walcbtires,
and marked "with lines of rebel camps, the
commander would scarcelyneed a glass to
discover them. He was not, however, so
foolish as to believe them absent berousc
not in view.

How about that other part of the field?
DocsV: ecfimtnanderonthc Potomac know
of tie enneusof the Governmentin the
North ? Bus he failed to believe ia their
existence during the mouths that have
elapsed since campaigning began on the
Potomac? And could he, orour Govern-
mentat'Washington doubtof the existence

• cl tinsc enemies when the whole North is
lighted by tbc fires of therecent elections,
engineered by rebels and to successes
widely won in thur cause. If Ashby’s
Bight on 'Wednesday had commanded this
comprehensive view of the North,’the mil-
itary observer would have relumed to lus
camp gadder and wiser. m

To discern your enemy by'o recoimois-
sancc is one thing, but theresult is only
complete when you Icam from his move-
men’s a meriting ofhis plans and motives.
Discovering the enemy in the Shenandoah,
HcClellan’s glass from tbc Virginia hill
top follows them closely to learn what
theyare doing. Arallying of troops. It is?
Axe these the rear or van, picketsor flying
scouts, stragglers,or well ordered detailed
panics ? All this was part of the rccon-
xohsance in the Shena' doah. Then
again of that other outlook. I
"Why will not the federal com-
mander in Virginia see what the
armiesof Hie Union in the North are do-
ing, and. on what hinge their plans. He
would notneed & glass to see at his elbow
theirbest ally—Delay. They venture on
the lime he gives them. What mountain
top shall our young general ascend to sec
this, oris be only to learn it from the deep
Talleyof Humiliation into which a great

« nationis descending, even as men sec stars
atnoonday from the depthsof a well?

A icconnoisancc siionldnotouly aim at
a glimpse of your enemy and an inkling of
Ins plans,hatshould comprehend a careful
Study ot _yout own means to cope with
them. We could wish this also had formed
a share of the observation on Wednesday.
The young commander, studyingthe field
and its difficulties, should be convinced
that only a leader pmsessing prompt-
ness, firmness* energy, dash, couldsuccess-
fully grapple with anenemy whohas ex-
hibited all these. Is it too muchto wish
that self examination had played its part
in the same surveythat, comprehended the
Shenandoah, and if s. young commander
saw himself deficient in these, with no well
'digested plan, with a dread to fauard,
whereto filter is fatal, then the reconmna-

. canoe mouldonly havebrought oneresult.
. ■ Is itnot timetocome to just this point?
It is quite too perilous now to allow any
iponios of the field to escape scraliay,

v.htthcr that comprise the position of the
cmmy, or the qualities of a commander.
Somc'.ldeg Las staged us, something has
well nigh rained ourholy cause. General
McClellan was on Ashby's Hight for a
s’.udy ofobstacles and enemies on Wednes-
day. We doubt If he considered them oIL

ADAMS COUNTY.
The people will be generally Interested

in knowing the causes which operated to
rollup the stunning Democratic majority
of 1,770 in thccouuiy of»Adams. We ap-
prehend that the Quincy"Whig hits the nail
on the head in thefollowing paragraph;

•* As to the causes for this adverse result, they
are, in brief the same whichhave operated else-
where—locate by enlistments, the electioneerin'-howl of“nigger invasion." and— the policy of the
administration in putting mmocrat* to
lead ourarmies, while theirfriendsat komt charg-
ed their share,elees inaction and defeats upon the ad-
ministration Itself. This putting a clu*> into the
hands of your enemies with which to heat out
your own bruins may show great amiability of
tenner,still it is notas safe as it might he. Per-
haps we may have a change—parhapa not. We
ehidlece.”

Mr.Harris, the Democratic nominee for
Congress in the Quincy district, professed
to be a zealous War Democrat Let us see
how he will bear out the promises which
he has madeto the peopleof the fourthdis-
trict

HIS LABI TES aAMENT*
Here is what StephenA Douglas said in

his last hours:
“ Therearenowbut two parties in thecountry

—the friends and the enemies ot the government.
Every manwho does not standnpfor all measures
that may be adopted for the maintenance of the
honorof the country, at whatever cost of blood
ard treasure thatmay be necessary, isa traitorat
heart."

Official Vote or wiaaebago County*
aran vanaansna.

SrPEXIIXTE-VDEXT OF PVPUC DtSTSUCTION.
Bateman
Brocks 619

coxonsfi* at uauge.

CONGRESS, SECOND DISTRICT,

STATE SENATOR.

.ABSEHBLT,

BUXUIFF.

Springfield mud Quincy.
The following was the vote of the city ol

Springfieldlast Tuesday;

EcnooLfiurznnrrsKpzKT,

Brooks
Butumm... ..

.1,176
977-193

.1.176
. 993—133

CONGRESS- STATEAT I.AROE.
Allen.- 1,183IngCttOll 931—202

COKGBEf-S—Bth DISTRICT.
Stuart
fiwett

.1,264

. 878—116
STATE SENATOR.

. Knapp 1,163
Cul’om 9JS—IG7
The vote in Quiccy stood: Alien, 1,337.

Ingcrsoll, 752.
Price of Tobacco ontlio Rise.

For some months past the consumers of
tobacco, in all its various shapes, hare accus-
tomedthemselves to payhigherprices for the
“weed” than it was their practice to do a
year ago. Theseprices havekept a steady in-
crease until at last they present figures just
double those which indicated the former
prices. Segare, chewing, (tine-cut andplug)
and smoking tobacco are now expensive lux-
uries indeed. SmiS, too, of all kinds ius
gone up and nearly doubled in price.

Anderson’s “solace,” now that the tax ia
5c full operation, has set u higher valueupon
itself, and commands a price of ten centsper
paper, an increaseof fourcents over the old
price. Li'knthal’s “Young America” is
also now sold at the same figure. Tobacco
which formerly retailed for three cents per
roper is now sold for six cents. This was
usuallysold toretailers for six y-eight cents
per dozen, while now for the same quality,
the wholesale dealers receive one dollar and
fifty cents. “Solace,” which retailers for-
merly purchased lor six dollars per gross,
cannotbe bought now for less than twelve
dollars.

Of course the immediate cause o* this In-
crease is the tax which h 6 beenlaid upon the
rawmaterial Nearly all the retail stores are
now eel lag at uniform increased price?,
although some retailers do u~t demandan ex-
tracharge on the cld stock which was on
hand before the taxcame into operation.

Direct Vonr Letters.
A letter wasa few days since returned to

Kcw York from the dead letter oflicc, entire-
lydestitute cl any address whatever. On an
examination, at Washington, of the contents
of this blank envelope, checks and drafts to
theamount of SI,BOO were found, as also the
evidence that the letter and valuables had
been placed in the post ofliccatBloomington,
Illinois, and were the property of Messrs.
Chflin, Mcilen & Co., of New York. TheHa-
nds official hating no way of ascertaining
who deposited the letter in his office, of
course followed the rule, and invoked the aid
ofa specialagent, !u tracing out the mystery.
It is quite possible that a petition Is on flicat
the department, ere this, for the removal of
the aforesaid i*o3tmaster, and that some
brother specialagent has been expending his
skill and ingenuity in efforts to detect him!
Important to cut Railway Fatten*sera.

City nil vaypassengers often present a MU
to the conductor, and make themselves easy
under the belief that they have done all that
Isrequired, regarding It as incumbent upon
the conductor to “mtke change.” In the
Criminal Court ofPhiladelphia, Bind
has acquitted one Nerilt, a conductor, as not
guilty of an assault on kelson Holland and
«j<cling him from the caron his refusal to
pay the amount of the fare, he tendering a
$1 00 note, wfcich the conductor could not
charge, Holland refusing to leave the ew.
This is regarded as a very important d-?oUi>>n,
re itwill compel evexy passenger to have tht
even amount of the fare (live cents.)

tsrAnewarrangement has been completed
by the tnatury department, by which email
currency or postage stamps will be distrlb-
u td as Jollowe: On Tuesdays and Fridays in
New York and the New EnglandStates; on
Thursdays at Philadelphia; on Saturdays at
Ikstoc; and on Mondays and Wednesdays at
Waeb>rgton, whence they will be distributed
to all the olher loyal States. At present re*

ccipte fcave decreased from SOO,OOO to $40,000
daily, but anagreement has been made that
on and after the 6th of November, SIOO,OOO of
this currency will be famished on the days
designated at the said places.

Fkom Pout Royal—Poit Rival advices
state that the two captured steamers, Anglia
and Scotia, were pouted lead-color, in Imita-
tion ot our blockading vessels. TheScotia
avd csrgoarevaluedat ov* r $000,000; theAnglla
is valued at SOSO 000. The engineers ot tbs
Scotia (English) consented to run her down
to Port Royal for areward of SIOO each. The
captain, mate and two passengers, a gentle-
man and lady, escaped in a emailboat. Both
prizes will be scut North immediately. The
name of the s'camer run ashore and wrecked
was the M’tmafco.

The Great Traitob Detected.—The
trailerdiscovered in the war department is
said tohe James M. Wright, a confidential
cltik In ti>e adjutant gcnersTs office. He
Uvte in Piince George’s county, Maryland.
He is made acquainted with all the orders to
the army befare they are promulgated, and
knows the moat valuable secretsof thegov-
ernment, which he commu icitesto his rebel
cronies. The war department has been re-

S peatedly informed of bis treason, batrefused
to credit it. Will it have the nerve to hang
him now.

Indiana United States Senator.—The
Indiana legislature being Democratic, the
partiaane of that Ilk an diecaaalng the ques-
tion ae towho ehall hs elected to the United
States SenateIn the place of Got. Wright
JeaseD.Bright is the candidmteot the real
rebel sympathisers, and Thoa, A Hendricks
the randhiateof the Union Democrats. The
latterwill probablybe elected.

£WIt appear* thatabont2,ooonine months*
HKD areatill moatedto fill tbsquota of Kaa-
eactmaetta.. Got. Andrew has leanedas order
Sheetinga new assignment ofquotas to the
aeretnl towns. AH the exempts are not off
thelieu yet,snd fortheirbenefit the commie-
aionm la tte aerenlcountiesare toset again
to strike off the names of each, preparatory
tothataalaarigamcst.

Bl* TheNationalBank Hole Compiny hay-
ingworked thedaily deUvmy oC postage ear-
muyap>o $58,000, them know aalight fall-
ing off, owkg to theproems or some changes
in thearrangements, bat vbUharilLaoon he
ncorenid and canM «p to tmynt. ’

Butler..
btarne.

IngersoH.
A11en....

Farnsworth
Donnelly....

T.nnfilng-
Pciry....

Church..
Owen...

Sawyer...BcniAa...
Stockton.
Smart....
MiUiken.
Dune ...

Harris...

Starue.
Butler.

ovn VASDINGrOTT LETTER.
ToeSituation on the I\tCoanv:—Sig*l in Sfo‘.{r,n—

J*,-oha)>iHiyvf Jackson's Ovtnchdminn Afn»—
17c SnntncUr of Harper's lferry— McClellan
and libel involved.

ISpcdal Cprresponder.ee ot theChicago Trlbane.l
Washington, Not. 4,1853

In the course of this week, itwill probably
be decided whether there is to bo a fight on
or near the Potomac, or not, 1 believe that
all Gen. McClellan’s troopsarc on the march,
ard I know that orders came to Gen. Sigd
yesterday directinghim to move towardThor-
oughfare Gap, and form the left wing of tne
army. Accordingly General Sigel’* corp*
marchedat eight o’clock this morning, ifbU
ordersofyesterday were carried out; bat be
was unableto lead, being forbidden to leave
bis bed by inexorable physicians. Gen. You
Steinwehr, who b&a the reputation of being
an excellent theoretical soldier bat of doubt-
ful faculty in the field, 'commands the corps
and Capt. Auuusmb, Sigel’s chiet of ‘atafi,
GeneralsCarl Bchnrzand Stahl, and Colonel
Maggi of the 33d Massachusetts will belaa
position to give him valuable counsel in case
Olabattle.

Gee. filgcl’s corps now numbers on the
musterrolls 20.0C0 men. His effective force
Is from 16,000 to 17,000, and ot these a large
proportion arc new troops, who have never
smelt gunpowder.

The column moves to ThoroughfareGip,
whichisat least two days’ inarch from Fair-
fax Court House. yThere are no troopa to thj
left of thisplace, and Baruside’s column, the
nearestto the right, mustmake its junction
withSigel, if atall, through AldieGip, which
isheld by the enemy, In wbat force Is not
known-large enough to repulse Gen. Biy-
ard’s 2,500 cavalry daybeforeyesterday, and,
as some believe, consisting of not far from
12,000 menwith artillery under Gen. Walker.
The position Is-a strong one, and ifheld by
considerably leas than that number with a
purposeto hold it. might prove a serious ob-
stacle to Burnside’sadvance.

Beyond, in theneighborhood ofWinchester,
Gen. A P. Hill’scorpsand Geo. Lee’s head-
quartersstill remain, and, as is believed,will
continuethen as long as tbs necessity for oc-
cupying the attention of Gan. McClellan and
the right wing exists.

Meantime, Jacksonis reported to be march-
ingwithout baggage, toward Warrantoi, and
Longetreet, also unincumberedwith, impedi-
ments, Is within easyreach of him. McClel-
lan’s scouts saw Jackson at BerryvDle, three
or fourdays ago, heading for theSben indoih.
According to a later report, be crossed the
Shenandoah at three places and marched to
the southeast Longstreet, beingat that time
In Snicker’sGap, but a few miles from where
Stonewallcrossed. It is supposed that the
twocorps have made a janeuon and that the
whole force, not far from 00,000 strong is ad-
vancing toward Washington, intending to
s*oop down upon Stg-1, beforehelp can come
to him irom the force more immediately un-
der McClellan. Indeed, Jackson may already
beat Thoroughfare Gap, or mayarri e there
before Sigel. Nothing is more probable. Or-
hc may post himself at Warreutoo, from
which point, with his superior numbers, he
can easily turn the flank of the soiill corps
opposed to him, S gel has to cover wita hia
10,000, that wholelinewhich Gen. Pope,
a much larger army, failed to hold. Porh.ips
be could have done this successfully, had he
moved a week or ten days ago, as he desired
to do. But the order came yesterday, and,
unless greatly befriended by fortune, the
Washington column will be anticipated and
ptrhajs overwhelmedby Jackson’s.

True, it may not be Stoncwail’s intention
to attack, but it looks very machos Ifit were,
and if he have the advantage, as he would
seem to have, he Is not the man
to throw Itaway. If he shouldattack, there
Is but one thing for the Sigel corps to do, viz:to fall bick, fighting as it retires, and gaining
as much time as possible fortbe sluggish army
ot theUpper Potomac to come up and re-
lieve the again endangered capital. That it is
the expectation ofthe officers nearest to Sigel
that this will have to be done, 1 happen to
know.

Be not gulled by any reports of a great bat-
ik* on the Potomac at any other point than
t)ose thinly covered by Sigei’s small force.
All other reports are made lor a purpose: to
influencean electionor to gilda suiting sue.
Jackson's Is the corps that will do the fight-
ing. The others held out more or less dsc-sp-
t*ve premises of intendingto fight-

lam glad to hear one more fact, wh«ch
rushes in favor of Gen H liecK. He was de-
sirous of sending Slgel with a sufficient force
upthr eoiith bank of the Potomac to the re-
luf of Harper’s Fcity; but was overruled.
Nor wa- it bis fault that Harper’s Ferry w.x>
notrelieved from tbe Maryland side. A* the
report of the military commission which Is
soon to be published will sho-v, Gen. Hit-
leek’s opinion is that Miles might aad th mid
have been reinforced by McClellan, against
whom,as wellas against Gan. Wool, a s’roug
care is made. Wool’s errors were; first, ia
holding Harper’s Ferry, after he was advised
from Washington to abandon it; second, in
taking the command from G.u White b>
eendirg Lim with a small part of his force to
Mailks-burg. Some curious f'ae's, aside from
the matter in hand, were deve oped ia the
course ol theinvos igation. Ac

, for example,
that Gen. McClellan telegraphed ihat ‘•Voaii
inatun ought to be evacuated altogether, that
i.U the troops defending it. might be disen-
gaged to s-ell hi;- grand army; promising to
retake it li he vanquished Lee.

OtR DETROIT LETTER.

Features of the Late Election*-*—-!
t'lojloos ftcpublicau Victory.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribane 1
• DrxaoiT, Nov. S,ISQJ,

Though I telegraphed to youyesterday the
general result of the election in our Slat?,
showinga glorious republican triumphon the
Slate ticket, and leaving little doubt that we
have curried the legislature as wellus live If
not the whole els of our candidates for Con-
gress,perhaps come further facts connected
wi'htbe election will be of interest to your
Michigan readers.

Tue majority for Governor Blair and the
Republican State ticket will not be less than
o,OCO, as 1 telegraphed you, and it will proba-
bly reach 7,000. This is a large falling off in
our majority slice 1800, of course; but iu
viewof the Tast disproportion of Democratic
to Republican volunteers, the wonder is, that
themajority is not as large the other way.
Of the 40,000 volunteers from this State it
is a very low estimate to say 30,€00 are Re-
publicans, and I have no doubt that 35,000 of
them arc—but I will only say the former
number. This will show a net Republican
loss ot 20,000 votes.

And ytt we have carried the Slateby ever
5.000- If as many Democrats as Republicans
Lad-volunteered our majority would Lave
been 25,000, and, I think, 35,000. It was no
lUdiottering statement of mine, in a former
later, ILuttLu secession leaders Live system-
atically discouraged, and with great success,
the enlistment ol Democrats, while they h*ve
retorted to every mean expedient utid wither
lug n>m-t to stimulate volunteering amon*
Repub.iesns.

In v’u-w » f tLe?e facts, and the vist interests
iiiVilted in thccoi.t'St, we think wo h»c«
won tLe noblest vict-.ry ever achieved iti this
Slate, and one over whichwc a-ivc mare cm*«
lor sell congratulation, than wc had over oar
majority of 25,010 torLincoln. Mic hoa
declared herself to be U'.compromi in-ilv
against the rebellion, and uncumhtioaaUy lor
the goveruuict.t aud ihc administration. Sie
Las been found faithful amidst the faithless,
and hat slgvsllyrctukvdsecession, amalg nn".*
tlon sud compromise. This has been done,
100, in spite of the most adverse circum-
stances. We Lave not only Lad the loss of |
5W,U00 Republican voters to overcome, but
also the adverse, and almost crushing infla- 1
(tee of the infamous policy on whichthe war
bat? been conducted. Have we not a right,
therefore, to rejoice with a sincere joy, that

! Michigan is still on the side of the country ?

The only really dark spot in our State, so
far aswe'hdvc heard, is our ona city and
citinty. But there are causes operating
against ns here, aside from those I have named
above, that have brought about sc disastrous
artsuit. Here, in the firstplace, is thecentre
and headquarters of all th= soreheadsin the
State. We b-ive a score of disappointed aspi-
rants fur tfae United States Senate, as many
more forCongress, and two or three score ot
cilice seekers ofa lower grade,and of dillereut
qublit'u.6. H;il Emmons is one of tne former,
atd he Lad become tired of waiting, so Lc
bolted. D. B. Duflicld has bad his longing
eyes upon the other bouse ol Congress" for
years, atd o» ly hung loosely upoa taeekirto
of the Republican parly for the sake of shear-
ingtie prize, and he, too, thouga compara-
tively young, becatfi-fcapatient, aad Las gone
ov»Tto the dongh-fiCts,

With such o’)ti cics to encounter,with the
less of t&ite R’ publicans to oneDemocrat by
voVuuKvriiijj, and ’MtU the open or secret
treachery of other Republicans in thepay of
tte slave Democracy, is i f. strange that wc
have been defeated? H those facts are not
enough to account forour defeat in tcis city
and county, 1 »ill throw on to the scale the
mercenary spirit shownby m >st of oar coun-
ty officers in conducting thecampaign. Being
elect* d two years ago, to take it
for granted that they were allright now with-
ont an effort. 80 they have al: gone by the
board. Again, good Republicans have per-
mitted thenmlves to be prejudiced against
Mr. Chandler by the infamous libels of the
tory Free 7Vra«, and so hundredsof themvoted
against the whole Republican ticket, to make
tme of bitting him. .

The electionofa Republican legislature, of
which lam veryconfident, will be the bitter-
estpill everadministeredto the slave Democ-
racy of the State, because if iadiaotsa the re-
clecUonof Mr. Chandler. To insure his de-
feat they would theerfbOy have given up
every Ihlrg else, etch wveiy member of Con-
gress and thewhole State ticket, if that sac-
rifice were necessary. Theirhatred of him la
as Jtftter as it is senseless. They have par-
sued bim withamalignity and.ferocity sclive-ly equaled by that shown toour soldiers nod
Southern Union menby their rebel friends.
Thewsr against btan was begun by the miser-
able outcast sod traitorwho Is now at the.
head ofthe ftm»,aßd it has beau takenup
andprosecutedwith the same fiendish spirit
by lucceaaon la theAVw fVm. Kcltnw
Storey oorhie valor Imitators In rnffisulsm
luve ever fastened one dbhoner*ble or un-
worthy *ctupow hios. Hoc Im either ot
tb.m im cbaigMMm with »»luxle tlm b-
cept One In whkh Buy daHr Indulge, and that
la > tllWdomkleebood. •

It hbKUMMteMitiH to hi. prin-
diJn and to tb. aonatry. nns h» hem innnstbUißtiM to put dawn the greet
Democratic- *n>.laTrTy rebellion that they
bate him. If he had opposed • rigorous
prosuaifon o< the war, and say IntedCraam

~2,730
.. 621

~2,780
.. 603

.. 313

.. 595
~ 225
.. 179

witli tl.wcry. cv< nto 6?iyo thisUnion,liewould
hare been glorified, as a pa’riot, though be
had been » gambler, a drunkard, a s*iadlcr,
and even a murder**. Entertaining thisdead-
ly hostility to Air. Chatfiler, youc an imag-
ine bow deep must bare been their mor-
tification when the terribl* conviction
burst upon them that the legislature elect URepublican. Untilabout lOo’clocklasteven-
ing tiny claimed the State, and made the
night hideous with theiry**lla of exultationover his supposed defeat The re-acilcm was
awful when the truth began to be suspected.
To-day they are morose and crabbed,and at-,
tempt to console themselves over the seces-
sion victoryin New York,

O' the six member* of Congress, we have
certain’}' elected Beaman lathis(til-: first)die*
f over Pennlmar, sere-headed Republican;
Upson ovirTnm r In the second, Longyear

the apostate Granger in toe third dis-
trict, and Kellogg over Gonrch in the fourth.
We also hope that Trowbridge is- electedla
the fifth,-and Briggs in the sixth. But there
are not townsenough in yet todecide.

KAP SAS COBBCSPONDEKCE,

The Kansas Colored Regiment—They have
fought vith the OuerftlaSy andunderJackman
and CocknU, anaDefeated them~Gcn. Blunt
Jhjeated Hit Beuls at Jtfaysvitk, Arkansas,

[Spcci&l Correspondence of Chicago Tribune.}
Leavenwobtb, Nor. 3,1862.

The Kansas colored regiment had a light
with guerillas, commencing on Tuesday last
and continuing several days. In which the
bbekswere victorious. The facts (as related
to meby Lieut. Lyon of company A,Ist Kan-
sas, colored), under Jackman and Cockrell,
occupied andheld an island at thehead of the
Osage Hirer, at the junction ol ffae Mari-de-
aene and Mill Creek. These twocombining
form the Osage Hirernear Butler,Bates coun-
ty, Mo. At this point the seecehkeep a Urge
quantity of stock guardedby these guerillas.
Major Henning, commanderof Fl Scott, and
provost marshal of Southern Kansas, ordered
fromFt. Lincolna detatefamentof thecolored

regiment, (the regiment U stationed at Ft,
Lincoln,) IGO men from the Ist, Colonel
Williams, and seventy men from the battal-
ion of colored troops from SouthernKansas,
under Capt. Leamen, making 230—a1l under
Capt. Ward, acting commander of theregi-
ment for the timebeing, tee colonelbeing ab-
m nt. Arriving at the island they foundabout
400 guerillas—the blacks took possession ot
Toctman’s house, a noted guerilla by that
name rea ding there—they surrounded the
houseacd yard with a wallof rails and named
itFort Africa. The enemy were all mounted
ard they madefrequent attacks on theblacks.
Theguerillas were reinforced with 200 meo,
and the blacks sent to Fort Scott for rein-
forcements and ammunition, meanwhile t - te
2SO blackswere fighting the 600 secesb. Up
to Thurcoay night seven blacks were killed
and eight wounded. Capt. Crew (white) of
company A was killed, and his body was
brought to Leavenworth yesterday. Lieut.
Gurautr, (white) the fighting Quaker, so-
cailed, waswounded, making fight killed and
nine wounded onour side,and up to the same

I time from fitteratotwenty ofthe guerillas were
killed. The numberof wounded nwt known to
my informant. On Thursday night the rein-
foicennntsfrom FortScott came on thegrouad
coi listing of 150 cavalry and two pieces of
-rtiilery. The guerillas immediately com-
merced retreating to the island, and down
the river. It was theintention toattackthemcn the island the next morning, and break op
the nest. The final result 1 will send you
when I get it. Thus the first black hi jod has
been spilled in fighting with the enemies of
the Union. I have several accounts from the
scene of action, and they all agree that the
blacks foughtwell—and not a single coward
aniorg them; but they were rather hard to
handle and keep back, and they had to be
htld with a tight rein, likea pair of young,
well fid horses, anxious to go at the
guerillas!

Gei cral Bluet has had a fight with General
Cooper’s and Standwait’s forces,near Mays-
vilte, Arkansas. Blunt hadKausas troopsand
the Indian regiments. The enemv were beat-
en, and lied. Tbe particulars I hive not yet
beard. A Sergeant Cooper, belonging to the
Sd Wisconsin, (Col. B«rstow’s «-egioient.) was
In commandof Gen. Blunt’s body guard, (the
luuu-crmt was left at Fort Scott sick,) and
who claimed that he was a nephew of the
rebel Genera! Cooper, then in command of the
clodij’s forces, descriedto the rebels on the
field of battle. 6. XL S.

FISOH KOSECRAJVS’ ABtpT.
A? Bowling Green—Condition of Affairs there

rm fur Pay—lLoltkof the b9th PJ.iuoix
M'tfWuui— Col. Chrhtvpherexpected in <tfeu>
ctuj*— CoL Gibson,

L?pcc>al Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]
Bowlixo Ghees, Nov. 3, ISO:

Our division reached thisplace in good sea-
son last evening, and are new encamped in
(a hat is new tous) a beautiful and well wa-
tered region. For some days we have been
rc-arcMi g along the track of the Louisville
snd Nashville railroad, and also in fullview
of a range of Mils upon whose woody sides
tte autumnal frosts have painted all their
gaudy colors.

It Is truly a beautiful country,and thecaves
which everywhereabound,are toour soldiers
ohjicts of curiosity aa well as explora-
tion. Ashort distance fromour camp, a copi-
ous stream issues from one of these caves,
}>Ld for many rods within it you may see our
mei'Jwashirg theirand clothing, enjoying the

, luxury cl a hath.
None of us visited Mammoth Cave, al-

though we passed within a few miles of it.
Still, some of onr men think they have seen
the e>cphant y ai.ti felt, quite satisfied. Weare
all in good spirits, and yet If this war could
teat once ttided on right principles, we
vould aii be glad to return to onr homes.
Uniil then, and until secession Is killed and
t:uvtrj destroyed, let onr government lift the
b-.tdol vtugtio-ce on its mean and treadl-
es cub focfC They fight for a negro
despotism, we light for liberty.

Bev lingGrr-eu isreally a beautiful place,
bothas tu locality, arrangement and bull lings.
It sc* ms scarcely to belong to Kentucky, ft
claims to have 15000 inhabitants. A large
part of the bouses appear new. audit looks
mere likea thriving Illinois town than any
1 have before seen. The water of Green River
has a deep green hue, from whichit was prob-
ably named. The railroad bridge isreonilt,
ana a pontoon bridge takes tne place of the
turnpike bridge, wulch also the rebels bad
destroyed. Tbe river runs in a deep gorgeor
tudden valley and on the h’ghtsboth sides of
the river, stand strong fortifications thrown
up by the rebels, but now occupied by our
lore* 8.

Oar division is rowbeing mustered forpay,
hence we shall probablyremain here a day or
two, and have an opportunity for washing,
nr nding, at.d general repairs. Whether or
not weshall at oncebe pud isnot so certain.

Thehealth of tbe rygiment (89th Illinois)is
good. The m*-Q are fast recovering from
measles, and the diirohea is cotspreading.
Our boys are hardening in the service, and
m;rch tqnal toan old raiment. Mnjor Hvl,
Capt. Smith, and Lieut. Jackson, have been
icdi>poerd fora few days, but not severely,
aid trey bear it well.

Too much can hardly be said of the benefit
wlkbboth officers and privates have found
intbeexperivnee, vigilence wad kindness of
ourLitui, Col. C. T. Hatchings. Thebetter
we know him, the more he rises in-our re-
guidt*.

Gie«t pleasure is felt In the intelligence that
Col. Christopher will be with us in afew days,
and that he will brint company F with him. •

We Con grid b-nefit in beingbrigaded with
old nginn-nts, from whom we leant with
guat rcariirr e& the : rU and inventions Of sol-
oier-lile. Wc arc happy to say that we can
strike tents and be ready for marcha* soon as
any of 'hem.

Col. Gibson, who now commands ourbrig-
ade, is an experienced soldier, and very geo-
tU marly and communicative towards ns who
ure jomgcrolllctis. Having passed several
Tin,t sthr* ugh this region, he imparts much
u?etul itforn.aUou.

In a few days, we expect to be In Nashville,
aid hope there to find some copies of that
precious j>apef, the Cmcjjzo Tuibcne. We
are stan ii g to death on tne fodder famished
by thV nondescript, nonentby, called the
Louisville Journal. Prentice’s paper U
i harp. butI* is only a lat cat, good for nothing
to eat or fight »ith. There teems to be no
principle or body in the paper.

Wc areall rejoicing In on mew commander,
Gen. litsecnu:f, aod expect that something
lilcKnt will come to pass.

J. D. D,
FKO9E SIGEL’S AB.IIV CORPS.

Bo-ton Journal!
Eleventh Abut Corps,

Fairfax Court House. Oct su, ISJ2.
Our camp is pitched upona slight emmence

some hall a mile from th;Village of Fairfax
Court House. The location is healthy, and
has the advantage of having a flue spring of
water in its immediate vicinity. The village
Wi sprobably quite a pleas int spotbefore the
»ar, i>nt it ha- been dt?oUT ed, aad the demo-
lition of dwellinghouses for the "purpose of
«btaimrg lire wood etili slowly progresses.
Most of the homes have been occupied by
t-n'ltrs; a low of thebetter class arc tenanted
by the familiesof some ofour general oUlcer-.

Mo tof the regiments in this corps being
German, the country about here has
the appearance- •! being a German eetile-
inn*. and the English language, outside our
own (Mass.)regiment, israrely heard.

The Train andClnr IWucnreloo*
(From the NewFork Evening ?o»t. 4.h.

The slavery discussionat Cooper Institute
on Saturday debtbetween GeneralCi&sius M.
Clay and George Francis Train wasattended
by a Urge audience, evidently determined to
bi* pleated, and divided Into taebon* equOly
determined tosupport theirrespective favor-
ites. Thedebate was purelyextemporaneous,
embraced the widest possible varietyof sub-
jects, though principally bearing on slavery,
and wasfrequently interrupted by irreverent
suggestions from the audience. Thecool As-
surance of Hr. Trainwasvery refreshing. He
complacently patronizedhis distinguishedop-
ponent, thanked the sudincelor hearing Mr.
Clay so patiently, and assumed more than
once to have convinced Ushearers whenthey
were openly laughingat hit arguments aad
astumpttopsr “Mr- Clay debated withdignity,
andhladeumciatious of alauny elicitedgreat
applause. ‘ It la, however, toheregretted that
George Francis Train should be hoisted Into
notoriety oa the shoulders'of aa eminent
emancipationist and anarmy general.

Tbe Alton Killtorr frinA <

[Prom tbe Alton Tdßrapt.l
gemtea primen were nltwi .n

<m>h thi* morning, tbey Mug confMerit.
sokllera.

TweniT-four more wen received from
ColumbusKy., and five from Bolivar, Term.,
allbeing prisoners ofwar.

—An orderbaabeen received from Colonel
Gantteft fit. Louis, -to make out a list of all
political prisoners eonfinod in toe military
prison here, eo that their eases may be tried
py a military boardat Su Louis.

orik LOIISVEtLV CORRESPOND"
BKCB.

Buell—Boyle—K’ lislit - Costrafesuds—

BeiMtam-LovliTUle, dee.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune!
Lotruvixxa, Not. 5, 196*.

BUXLL—noxii—WEIGHT.
It Is n(w well known bere that the views

cf Don CarlosBaell, as tathe manner of con-
ducting thewar In this department, have re-
ctntly undergone a radical change. Where-
as, wbHe In (be field, and op to the time of
his leaving it, he favored the pollc/ and gave
it shape, ot treating therebels as “ oar erring
Southern brethren,” be is now convinced
that there is bat one wayto stop thisaccursed
rebellion, and that is to kill, capture mid con-
fiscate wheneveron opportunity offers. This
Ikow to be so. 1 have it from the lips of
twoor three highlyrespectable gentlemen o!
this city, and their authoritywas Gen. Baell
hlmeelH Gen. Baell can hardly claim credit
atthis late day for this discovery. Sad be
made it when he took command Of this de-
par’ meat, nearly one yearsince, oreven when
heleft Northern Alabama inpursuit ofBragg,
some two months since, the cause of good
government would havebeen muchbetter for
the discovery. In pursuance of his new con-
victions, shortlyafter his arrival In thiscity,
and a fewdays before his removil from his
command, he issued the following excellent
cider:

Hsasquabtsss Anarrof thbOhio, )

la Camp, Oct 54,1362. f
Gzaratar. ObdebNo.49.—1. Allrecroi e far the

rebel army, captured or arrested by troops of this
rfiw.matifl, «iii be regarded as prisoners of w ir,
and tent without delay to Vicicsbarg, and there
paroled and subject to exchange.

11. AH persons who hare actively aided or abet*
ted in the invasion of Kentucky by rebel troops
within the last three m mths willbe immediately
arrested and sent to Vicksburg.Miss., and forbid*
den to return to Kentucky. This order will not
be understood as including persons indicted or
held by the civil authorities lor trial, nor will ar-
rests be made cn suspicion or insufficient evidence
efeuilt.Bus. General J.T. Boyle is charged with the
execution of these prders. and will give such spe-
cial Instructions as miy be found necessary.

By command of Major Gen. Baell.
Jakes B. Fur, Col and Chief of Staff.

Official: J. M- Wbight, A.A.G.
This sounded well and the loyal peoplehere

took courage while the secesh howled dis-
mally. In accordance with this order, oar
pest commander, Gen. Boyle, whoI believe to
bea tree hearted man underall circumstances
Issued a supplementary order, giving Instruc-
tions to the various post commanders, and
othersIn the State, as to the manner of exe-
cuting the older of Gem Buell, enjoining
vigilance, promptness, «&c. This was all
well, but now steps in a Marplot
in shape of ”M%jor General Horatio G.
UVght(appointed from Connecticut), com-
manaer-lii-cblef of the army of the Ohio.’*
This man wl: h the big title, bat quite un-
known to fame, has heretofore been located
at Cincinnati. He was highly displeased with
Gen Buell’s order,and straightway he comes
to Louisville with thedesign of defeating it.
He hadn’t the moral courage to officially
countermand it—at leastnot for the present.
So h- goes around among thepeople ofLouis-
ville, andurges upon them the enormityot
suchan order, think* he shall have to put asrop to it, ana so on. This Iknow tobetrue.
The evidence Ihave la incontrovertible. In
doinghis dirty work he discovered—whathe
did not expect to find h^re—that the loyal
people are in favorof Buell’s order, and want
onr military authorities to execute |r. They
want to see every disloyal man banished from
theStale, never tobe allowedto return. Tnis
ispeculiarly lUe case with the people ot the
interior, those whose homes are la thetrack
of Bragg's recent raid, and who have been
heavy sufferers from that vervbold movement,
and very feeble pursuit. Just look at the
facts: A federal army enters the State, occu-
py different positions, marches, c miller-
umrebes, &c. Every precaution is tiken by
thecommanding officer to have the rights and
property of every man protected—loyal or
cLiojal. Nothing ma»C be taken bat wiuti*
paid for—generally more liberally to
the latter than to the former (I need
hardly add in this connection tbit at the very
lime you are protecting and purchasing at
large prices, from tboserebtls, you will iind
them guilty ol the meanestacts of treachery.)
Now mark the difference: A rebel army
passes ov«*r the same route. Every true Union
muti is obliged to fl*-efor bis life,

*

Everything
thathe possesses, whichcan be of u*e to the
iuvaCeite, is carried oil—bis provisions, bis
g.ain, burets, negroes, etc.; and everything
which theycannot use, They bum and destroy,
leaving nobbing hut desolation, where pre-
viously peace and plenty reigned. At the
same time the reb Is and conditional Union
el tu are prelected. Everything that the rebels
obtain bora them is payed for—iuvery poor
cunency, it is 'rue. In this way disloyalty is
made to pay, while loyally has to tarnish the
meats. This, as I have said, the people here
higiu to see and uideiitand, as did Gen.
Buell.

This Maj. Gen. Wright should receive the
immediate attention of that department of the
govtrnmtnt which has the tocontrol
his action, and that too, before he isallowed
to ctfeal the righteous measure which Buell
inaugurated just before he went out ot this
dtpsitmint.

CdsTRABAKDS.
There U a sharp practice g- ing'outo alarge

extent, just ucw ia thiscity, which needs ex-
posure, and the immediate attention of the
government Large numbers of negroes, the
property of rebels in Alabama, Tennessee,
and Kentucky, are brought to this city by
oUict-r-, companies ana regiments, Taeae
negroes bare b» enregularly confiscated accor-
ding to law—at least the largest share of
them; but immediately upon their arrival
here tbey are seized ucdcra law of the com-
monwealth, thxufit into prison, when they
willbe advertised, and it not claimed, then
sold to tbe highest bidder to pay j ill fees, ex-
penses of advertising, arrest, &c. I under-
stand that there are full 300 negroes now in
jail bore, srrestid under these circmtauces,
and uniets relea-fd by a higher power than
the State of Kentucky, will be sold into sla-
ve ry. I be’ievc there are several white men
tow lying in jail fi>r having attempted toget
these contrabands sicross into Indiana against
ihesovereignwill el Kentucky. This matter
gtouiu have an alrirg.

GEN. HOSECIIANS.
Wcalreadybegin toreap the fruits of the

new rigor introduced ioto this department by
Gen. Rosccraus. Information reaches here
to-night that Gen. Sill’s division of the grand
army of the Cumberland hasarrived at Nash-
ville. This will prove to be one of the most
rat,id marches that has taken place in tbe fed-
eral army during the war. Tuis division pass-
ed through Buwiis g Green only last Saturday,
and on Wednesday they are In Nashville.
Thedistance Is full eightymiles, over a rough
country. If the rebels escape a fightwith
Rcsrcrans, ttclr movements must be more
rapid than ever before.

LOCT9VTLLK.
Louisville is exceedingly dull' now. Sheis

euflt riug severely from this war. Many of
her most respectable merchantsare closing up
business here with theview ot establishing
themselves in Chicago. All the merchants
sell at war prices—that is, about fortyper
cent, advanceon old rates.

ANOTHER LETTER.
Get;. Araratat Hoteling Grren—Op*

(ralvnsoj the Guerillas—An Antral ofSi:k
Svldi‘nt dr., from XashviUi—Stopped by
GucnVas—Brutal Treatment ofJjidict—Thf,yioh a Lady °f St,ooo anti thrn. Carry Jfr off
ox a Prisoner— T’>e Enemy in StrongPore* at
JU>’rjy(tfboro—Obtanliig underBjJi-
cultit*.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4,1535.
Gee. Rosccrans reached Bowling Green on

Saturday, and found the quartermaster and
commissary stores in a rather conglomerated
state, there being a most plentiful want of
both. There bad been no sufficient transpor-
tation and the troops arriving next day were
sadly in want. He ordered a halt and went to
work to supply the deficiency of the stores.
The railroad bridgeat Murfreesboro was hasti-
ly finishedand stores arebeing forwardedto
Bowling Greenas rapidly as possible. Capt
Frank W. Fee wasappointed pest commissary
of subsistence, and bo hasbeen urgedby Gen.
Bcsecracs to use hisutmost exertionsto ror-
ward the necessary supplies. This explains
themystery of the halt.

The other mjaterj—therefusal of theguer-
pits toallowcitizens in coaches and ha?fcs to
go to Ntshville, as tteyhave heretofore done,
s rot eo easly explained. The rebel sjmpi-
thistri here consider It as very significant
com led -with the reports of xhe taking of
Nashville. It may be that the guerillis nave
orders to allow- no farther comamnicarioa. as
an attack wasabout to be made in the city.
The last reliable Information from Nashville
indicates that»n attack was expected.

On Thursday last a Urg>* p trey of 540 dis-
chargedacd a number of sick soldiers, with a
party ot citizens and three ladles, undera fl ig
of truce, leftNashvll- fortbis’eity,where they
Uuve jmtanmd. Tbe discharged soldiersare
cccaivire the attention of the piymaaters
here preparatory to k-avinz for their respect-
ivehome*. A paymaster disguised as a citi-
zen came with the party. They left Nashville
ota latehour in the day, and camped but a
short distance from thecity. Oa resuming
thtir match thenext day they were Intercept-
ed and halted at GocdlettsvlUe, Term., by a
bar d of guerillas, who paid no attention to
tie flag of truce,but searched the pirty indis-
criminately of sex ot rank. E?en the sur-
geons in charge were searched, thoughunder
rroust. Thesearchingof the ladles wasa most
hiataland indecentaffdr, the guerillas using
\bemost vulgar famlilitlcles. From one lidy
H.COO was taken, and it being discoveredthat
she was the wife ot a major of a
regiment in the Failed Stages service,
aim was compelled to go to Murfreesboro
as a captive. No entrea&ea orremonstrances
coefimdnce the rebels to respect her,mad
they carried her off «hHe quisling anting
themselves as to vho&i she belonged. Tais
Is stated tome as a positive fact, which I re-
read as I believeft. Therebel fcutriUa* are
wtideof'wUndlehoebsge. From others,iSatk wuapore,art* clothing, an**«toer
Tumble articles, weretaken. Acoaeh waa
at okuon which tocarry thecaptured lady to.
Murfreesboro. Severn fins boraeabelonriag
to a sutler, disguised, taken from him
andappropriated to the guerillas. The most
tceultlng wngnacewasused by the neclllaa,
whodenouncedtoe tofaUarsaa
“infernal Tankee. thieves,* 1 “Northern cut-
throaia,” &c. Tbe tick soldier* were taken
from theaabnlanere-aad searched, while the
BbtUavcee wentttmfr the same process.

A 1 Ur they wereallowedtoeonttuue the jour-
ney the pary wasagate •veriuuled.sod search-
th by o’her parties ofgusrillaa •

Tievaluableinfora&iionbrought bvvarious
bh Aibers of this prnly to which I have re-

. frmdas Sadlcattaganattack onNashville, Is
that there rusalm so doubt Ihfttk largenbm

force is* at Murfreesboro and L*vergne. This
tune is saidto be under Major GeneralsBreck-
inridge and Anderson, and it is said will
amount to 20,f00 men and fast gaining in
strength. Tbisinforuiationfollowsthat lately
published stating that Murfreesboro and ill
middle Tennessee hid been evacuated. I
asked these gentleman particularly on this
subject and they declare it to have been un-
true and that no evacuation of that country
has takenplace. On the contrary they state ,
thislater information of a growing force at
Lavergne lobetrue, and that an at rack had
been seriouslyanticipatedand prepared for by
Higby. The turning back of the coaches by
thepnerUlcs, it is argued. sUnid-d that the
attack was being or about being made, when,
of course, communication would have been
improper, acd now comes the iadefiaite're-
port that the city has fallen.

Amusing stories are told of theshifts of the
citizenscl Nashville to obtain marketing and
other supplies. They besiege the mirket
house at an early hour and nay the mo*t ex-
horbitant prices for the smallstock of butter,
eggs,and vegetables, which are brought into
the city by these marketers, who live in pro-
tective distance. Eggsare soldat from sixty
to seventy•jQ.YC.cema ptr doz-n. Potatoes are
worth $1.25 a peck, andbutter SI.OO a pound.Corn meal SLTS a bushel, andboots of a com-mon kind sl6. Fresh meats there are none
atd none to be bad.

Col. Fry of Illinois, Buell’s cblef-of-staff, isto go to the war department. He is now the
senior-major of the regular army ia the aoju-
t&nt-generai’s department. Special,.

prance.

TkeßiguC«iieGropoftlieNofthwe«t.
As the sorghum crop of this State Udes-

tined in the future to become one of the most
importantharvestedby ouragriculturist;},aal
to form one of thelargest items in our inland
commerce, it is highly requisite that all in- <
formationpossible should be obtained regard-
ing its cultivation, together withthebest and
most economicalmethod ofpreparing thepro-
duct of the same for market.

Belowwill be foand a letter from the agri-
cultural department at Washington, received
within a fewdays past by the secretaries of
our several county agricultural sosieUes. It
explains itself, and we trust that cultivators
of the sorghum throughout the Northwest
will act according to the wishes there ex-
pressed, and send as soon os possible such
specimens as they can furnish to the officers,
of theircounty societies, who will at once at-
tend to forwarding themto Washington. Let

, eachcultivator who mayassist in this matter,
bear in mind, that he isnot only benefiting
and enriching his Slate by this act, but that
the result to be attained will be of great pe-
cuniary benefit to himself.

Dxpaktwbnt op Acmco-TUBE, >

Washington, 0. C , Oct Jrt, j
The chief chemist of thisdepartment is now

engaged in sn investigation of the sorghum,
theresult of which, will be given to the pub-
lic in the next annual report, and 1 shall es-
teem it as a special favor to the department
Ifyou will aidhim in procuring•some speci-
mens, say;

Ist. Of canes, packed inboxes, perforated
for ventilation. Cut off, merely theroDts,aod
so much of the tops asare usudly rejected,
say two or three specimens from different,
soils. Let these specimens of cane be five to
six feet long ifthenature of the caue will bear
it. Attach to taco specimena cordwith let-
ters, say 44 A,B, C,

In referring to each bundle andletter at-
tached, state thekind of cane; where theseed
wasobtained; the nature or principal compo-
sition of the soil in which U was crown, aad
other Interesting particulars connected with
the crop.

2nd. Procure two or three specimens of
crjstalized sugar.

3rd. Procure the same of syrup; and num-
ber or letter each specimen, and give a short
account of the ie turner in which thecrystal-

, ized sugarand syrup were obtained; and es-
pt dally,whether an loaf, or other crystalized
sugar has been added to facilitate the grain-
ing of theyield, and if so, in whit proportion.

Of course these specimens will be fullyan-
al\z<d by the chemist, audit will be one of
bis principal aims, to ascertain the kind and
composition of soil best adapted to produce
crystalized sugar, and that best adapted tor
the production of syrup or molasses; and in
order to aid that p»rt of nis investigation, X
wish you would be careful to give as correct,
and specific date, as to the sod from which
each specimenwas produced, aj you possibly
can.

Itwill greatlyoblige this department if you
will give this request your kind and early at-
tention. Very respectfully,

IsaacNewton, Commissioner.

The President nod tuc ColoredPeople
ul the District*

The colored people of the District of
Columbia, forwhose removal Congress mida
an appropriation and gave the president an-
tiority in the premises, sent a delegation to
the president and theyhave deliveredto him
the following letter;
To the President:

Sir: The undersigned, on behalf oftheir colored
brethren ami themselves, hare called upon your
excellency to learn wh«n we can take onr de-
parture to the land premised ns by youreelf iu
the address nude to us in this year executive
wsr.rion.

We have learned from the honorable Senator
Pomeroy, the agent of emigration, whom yon ap-
pointed to conduct ns to s,hiriqui, that he la
ready, his equipment engaged, aui hia provisions
lor the emigrants bought; that a vessel suitable
r«* liter frtind; tbatoorMvt of lha government
wl’h its agreement toreceive as as citizens withequal rights and obligations has been obtained;
and that be only wants your orders to announce
the dayof tailing and that he caasail wit bin a
week >f your orderis given

Many of us, acting upon jonrpromlse to send ua
so soon as 100 familieswere ready, have sold our
furniture, have given up ourlittle him *s, to go in
the first voyage; and now that more than five
times that number cave made preparations, we
find that there is uncertainty and delay, which is
embarrassing us and reducing our scanty means,
until fearsarc being created that, these being ex-
hausted, poverty la a still worse form than has
met ns. maybe out winterprospect.

We have seen it stated in the newspapers that
you do not intend to let us depart. We are not
willing to bel.eve that your excellency would In-
vite uato make arrangements logo; would tell
us that wc could not live prosperously here;
would create hopes and stimulate ua to struggle
for national independence and respectable equal-
ity; aedwhenwe had made ourselves ready for
the eftort. in confident belief of the integrity of
the promise, that itsrealization willbe withheld.

Congress has placed the power and the moans
solely in the hands of your excellency to aid in
removing ns. Yon began the movement. You
apprinted SenatorPomeroy, la whomnot only the
colored people, but thewhole country, have con-
fidence, to see that justice should be done us in
ourremoval. Be has saidhe is ready. We. there-
fore, eamestlv beg that your excellency will now
give him explicit orders to sail before the cold
weather sets in to pinch ns here; before the
storms of winter shall make our voyage hence a
dangerous one.

The president, through bia private secre-
tary,replied to the deputationoi colored men,
who called toexpress theirdisappointment in
the delay at going to Central America, that he
was as anxious as he ever was for their de-
parture; thatbe had placed everything in the
hands of SenatorPomeroy, and thathe could
not see them then, but would do so in the
course of a lew days.

Th« President’s Proclamation In
[Correspondenceof the N. T. Commercial A dr.

Paris. Oct. 17,1562.
It wasthe hope of theFrench agents of the

rebellion, as expressed in their journals, tbit
tbe confederate governmant would meet Sir.
Lincoln’s emancipation proclimitlru by a
counterproclamationin thesame sense, so as
toneutralize as much as possible the influence
of Mr. Lincoln’s act on foreign populations.
But, the violentdebase on the subject ia the
confederateCointreau, which lu«» jnot arrived,
has put to rout this hope and thrown the
secession writers into a most embarrassing
position. For two days they have said noth-
ing on the subject, but the attacks of our
friends In tbepress will! force them out soon-
er or later, and we are curious to see how
they ere going to dodgethe dilemma. We do
not expect, of .coarse, to sec them renounce
tbelr favorite textrthatslavery has nothing to
do with the war, and that the North is as
much in favor of maintaining the Institution
as the South; but tbey will ha obliged to in-
vent some new. argument to satisfy their
readers and to cover up the real motives of
theirsupport of the rebellion.

far* a rise of 100 percent has just taken
place in envelopesand piper, owing to the
increase In the price ofcotton rags.

500 Doi. extra qualliy Unen
NAPKINS,

For One Shilling Each!
250 FIECE3 LINEN

BIRD’S EYE DIAPER,
For One ShillingaTard.

100 Pieces Linen Huckaback
fob ohe seuxiho a yabd.

500 PIECES FRONTING LINENS
From Three to Six Shillings.

a|tsat BABdAisrs.
at t. WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

UNEN DIAPER AND DAMASKS.
pmum and Bleached

DAMASK CLOTHS.
All rtrea. VTeboasfc*

OVER $20,000 WORTH
or me above Goods at BankW sates, and are ss&lng
ttom tiper east, beiow OLDPRICE*.

sew nr swbe
TtscflMlewCreck eft BDfea. and allrevel styles eft

DBKsaeooDU.
SHAWM.

CLOAKS.
BHALLACn.

: SMBBOIDSmS.
HOUSSKSSFOTO GOODS,

CLOTSS UO CASSIXSRSB,
Bnr.Mnalntu.citr. SETT CASH.
kcd.liltaMM .

For Nett Only,
. Ataztremclr low prlcas.

HEW MOPS BSCBIfBB BAHT.
W. ilBOSS & Co ,

IS7 * ISS LikeStreet*
miNN

O-A BHDS. KKW ORLRAHS
" USOWttWTttBBW*.

fSatjoicsau Rouses.
J g LAKE STREET,

. VHOLESAbB Bums
tnufind la oar store a Urge stock of

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,
Turns, llMds, bUu aai akattae Caja,

SKIRTS ARB CORaXTS,
florterfand Gloves.Buttons DreMTilmmißtaßraJdfe•ftnfflintyw. Velvet Ribbons, Ac* including a

COMPLETE assoitment of

NOTIONS.
Onr stock la Icvltine. andbuyers will And ourfigures

VERY CLOSE for NET CA&U.

ORATES * IKVINE. 18 Uk< Ittltl,

GROCERIES.
Ewing, Briggs & Co.

» SOOTHViTCKSIUR, cmcieo,

OOr for sale AT THE YSBT LOWEST PBXC9 H
CLOSE 3CTERS AND PROMPT MSB,

a wen selected stock ef

G ROCERIES,
At Wholesale,

UCBBACIKft

SUOABS, PISH,
TEAS, TOBACCO,
COFFEES, BICE,
SYBUPS SPICES,
MOLASSES, SOAPS,

DBIED FBUIT,
WOOPkH WABS. sedan articles wuny motagsiM

■ their Una.
We bare bought moatot oargoods tor eaaa. ud tttIttTethatwe can make tt to urn tnterert ot all *or>

chsuing Inthla market to call and examlna our woe]
oefore onylng. E'.vixo. brioos * co„

Vo. 19South Water street, Chicago,
in Ewing, ECLouis, Ho.
CUcton Briggs, IChicago.Thomas Heermaaa, f

SCO BALMORAL Slim!!
Of every style, of both

Foreign and Domestic Manifactnre,
Justreceived at

STRIKER & CO’S;
141 LAKE STREET.
BONNET RIBBONS.

RIBBONS*
BELT RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS*
A large stoolc of Fresh Goods.

JUST OPENED AT

STRIKER & CO’S.
LUPINS” FRENCH MtRINOES,

Ottoman Valours and Repts,
Aline stoci cl new ttjles

DRESS GOODS,
JUSTRECEIVED.

HODE CHECK CASSLUESESi
For BojV Wear,

Heavy Heltons aud Doable Hilled
CaMixuercs*

Suitable for fall and Whiter Wear,

Kow opening at

STRYKER & CO’S.
ALEXANDRE’S KID GLOVES,

Wool Roods, Snbias and Sontags,
ALL FKESB GOODS.

Sonic uovtltlf s in rALL CLOAKS, including the new
“ZOUAVE SACQUE.”

Also, a very extensive stock of Shawls,
KOW READY st STRYKER & Cd’9,

NO. 141 LIKE STREET.
myl»r472 ly

1862. DRY GOODS, 1852.
STAPLE AND FANCY,

FOR THE FALL TRADE.
HARMON, GALE & CD,,
(SUCCESSORS TO HARMON, AISSX Jk GALE)

63 Lake Street, Chicago.
We offer to the Trade a large and well assorted

stock of COTTON and WOOLEN Goods.
DRESS GOODS, WORSTED GOODS*
YANKEENOTIONS, HOOP SKIRTS,

HOSIERY,
And other Good" In onr Line, our stock was par.
cimsf tlbefore the late rise InGoods, and bcilevtnz we
can offer superior inducements, weaoUclt an t»T<tfii!pw.
tion rrem all wishing topurchase.

HARHOI, OAXsM * CO*
Bel6-cHS3m

1862. FALL TRADE. 1863.
Weber, Williams & Yale,

JOSBXSS or

HATS, CAPS,
FURS, BUFFALO ROBES,

BUCKSKIN GOODS,
Pansolß, rmbreui*. Straw GooU,

4c.« fte.

25. LAKE ST., CHICAGO. 25.
Wehaveaowln store the largest stock In onr fine

that has ev«rbeen broogh:to tills market,pnrcbaeed
of manufacturers. for o«h before the reont advance
on materiats mad labor, which enables ns tooffer good#
a* TowIf not lower than any home East or West. We
bareIncreased our salesroom by adding tworooms,
eiTina os five rooms 28x100 feet, and nave added to
ourlargely increased stock a foil assortment of MBS
AND BOYS’BUCKSKIN GLOVES AND MITTBNf.
onr stock Is adapted to the wants of all dealersIn the
Northwest, and is not surpassed In extent, yariatt
enalltyor cheapness by anytobe found’nanymarket.
Wekeep onrstock ftIT at ail times and give special
attention to order*, and guaranteesatisfaction inall
eases. Merchants who have not bought of ns are
especially invitedto give vsa cml this season. Those
wno bare purchased in other markets are assured
�hat weare rally prepared and determined tocompete
snccefslnllr with the bestclaaa of bouses, either by
the dozen orpackake.

..... ,-,xaua-tT&sn webkb. wmiiHS 4k talk.

1862. CLVIHUB. 1863.

MARTIN & BROS.,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
4 4

Lake Street, Chicago
We baysla stars a tan stack afFall

and! Winter GooO«

AT LOW PRICES.
rang-tttl-ym]

'yr 42SDKBVOOBT, D2GBJBBBOM Ssiia

m d Ml fcrtrfp* Rmt, Qkm,
IMfUIBUMW

71a 7LITS) SBSET OH;?S,£v„
PIAUBIH

Tinners* Stock.
Howe's Improved,Scal*a

t—WbMMffi

$5,000 Challenge.

NEW FURNACE
EirecnEK’S AIR [TKATISG AKD RADI.VTtKG

IX UN AI U COMBISEO. (pnt-mtf Atl-:r-t2TCa.:y>l,)
for burningAaTim.nrr« o. BiTtkiku. coax.

Theceboenbeis its now prep aid to faratoh their
easterners with two aMea of »heir asw Tr*N*ces.
All these In want of rnroacea tor I***l*'®?
Booses Stores, Chorchet or mb to Balidinfs. woold
dew**! to givens*can hefor*
enrFsrnace*srsthe swat dvws aid economical
tewM. sad are booed to wperewdeallotaer famseas
la market ReTWi nee***�«

.wSi^^s^ssKai^SffSssswywnrßß TUKSAGE.
4PABKEB,

|OOt«MW

Worsteds I
Worsted Goods I

Skirts 1
Corsets

Tfae infeit aii deapertHWkofttUfcOTafiHi
la theetty.wwobexMMtioe«fc

78 Lake Street.
MU *n fertw.ued.

bjjltm >■ mm n Miamn.
GABRIELB.GRCKLEY, Surveyoro sssnSUSasL

”*•

®Hl)olCßaic Rouses.
Sutlers, Attention
Sutlers throughout the northwest

are informed that we are agaia
in receipt of those

LEiTHSB WATCfI KUIBDS,
MASONS’

Challenge Blacking.
SOLDIERS*

MIR RORB.
Shoe Brashes, >

Pocket Combs,
Playing Cards, f

»

Soldiers’ Wallets,
Briar Wood
Tooth Brashes,
Tobacco Boxes, *

Shawl Pins, >

And a 1000differentarticles which
go to make op a completo Sutlers’
Stock.

EKMKMBKR THIS:

tHE CHEAPEST HOUSE tR CHICAGOFOB SUT-
LERS' GOODS. IS

PEUGEOT’S
Great Variety Store,

fOB LAKE STREET;
Oc2T-vG652m **

CLOAKS & CLOAKING.
133 and 131 Lake street

CLOAKS IN STOCK
AJTB

MADE TO ORDER,
ASD

CLOAKING MATERIAL
IN LARGE VABIEXT.

ALSO,

Reps and Ottoman Dress Goods,
A SPLENDID LIKE OF THEM.

W, R. WOOD & 00.
CocSl-vSlMml

CLOTHING-
AT WHOLESALE.

We Lave the largest and best as-
sorted stock of

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

T* I>e Tomid In the TTcet* which we
Oder for caoh and approved credit at
very Low Prices*

Also, A LARGE STOCK 0?

GENTS’ FURNISHING G33DS,
Wool Ovenhlrt*. 'Wool Socks* Over*alls* dcc M At.

Huntington,Wadsworth &Co.
34 4k 36 LAKB &THVET*

JT.B.—We are dally In receipt of new and desirable
fctjlts of Clothing Itom our manufactory in Boston.

0c22 vCW-lm

WHOLESALE

CLOTHING
YOUNG, BROS. & CO.,

No. 135MAIN STEKET,

SAINT X.0V19, SO.

We have received on Immense stock of tSX stylo*
and grades of

MEN’S AND BOY’S

Fall and Winter
CLOTHING,

To which weInvite the attention of Merchants from
mmole, lowa and Wisconsin..

We mantfketand onr Clotbfng fro*
Tore the awful advance in tbe price# ot
good* and are enabled to offer (great
bargains to allbayers.

N, B.—All orders win receive carcftil attention.
TOtNG, BROS. Sc CO.,

cell v2S3-lm 135 Main street, St.Louis. Mo.

1862.-FALL TRADE.- 1863.

STAPLE AND FANOT

DRY GOODS,
An unequalled assortment*

WORSTED GOODS,
The largest stock in the West, direct front tbe manu-
facturers.

DRESS GOODS,
FrahlmportaXlOQa. 5e«4M. Teryehssp.

WoolenSoo«.,D«w.tta.,H*opSkirt. Italßl
Satlen’ Boom, Shirt, ul Drmwert,

lag* U&Batting,

COTTON YARN.
m& word. oarDrr Goods stock comprises fan itan

ofevery trade of desirable icooea. and bavtae JWM
securedwfbretoeat recce. wecan please the tradedthe'lvortfcweftsnotbla go-nte and prices. We alao
ofltfoar usual completeassortment of -

CBOGXEK7) CEDIA, GLASSWABE,
Kerosewe lauspe Ml»er-Plileff W*w

tiff RameyOs—n.
WererpectfoUr invite an examination of oar Rock.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTHR* AND JOBBKBS.

■rtitlTT MinaamttietCtlai.

CLOTH HOUSE.
FIELD, BEN£DICT *C«s

34&86Uk»*mt,
Have nowIn Wosettelsrfwtstock W

Clotbs, CaasimßreaiVesliligt
■ lATnncns,

Mb (MI. ■wwWi MMs,
MM,

OFFICER** tMPOM*.
■nlMta.

m/waa*

CALTI SALT! SALTI—The rob-;0ivivn, Foa«arjreAi»oFT*« _

CKLEBIIATKS StSIReW
o§gt b«ic mi tototenKpaNkeMn. Sti'ewtiatiM

tMTfl •

I aeen mSwUiWeUnMei.

Settmq machines.

feu»b=z

SEWING WACtti.
■ttaseyotniDtmufcKnr stitches un oaa *.the fameMachine. Thus the look. dopt»l*
lotx. knot and doxjblk toot, alt of whichtheseam alike on Noth sides of the la.
brie. Litfaer orallcanbe produced while tS;Kacbise letp mutton.

They &»*•» the csmatßL* p*an K&ticeWhichenables the operator to hafts thecarry other way. or to change the dlrecst*-!,
- B&d fasten tbe erd of seams, whicc. toxettw*
with making a long amis short stitctula-ICWTatmply by turningatiiombscrew.Theirmotionsare all puarnv*. There veno spring* toset oat oforder. They are ec

tuplethatthe most laeKperlencede on wort
them perfectly and W«h’ Me. Theyi - *

aoi&MU«a» and eaa od where quietless-
CemrT ' They art »aa FASTEST SEWSrts in«aWORLD. B «Bcf ftye stitches to each r*_v-4i.

800. Theeott aodreawa. Their STITCH *

the wonder of all. because of Us combiaN
wlasttct , stuksbth and ukautt._Arfent3wanti-d throughout tbe Western countriWithaemainßyestmeat of capitaLa proflub'Q treat*new can be readily established, ror circular* ttti

laspleof work, address
I FLuXUiCfchEWiHfc MACHINE CO.,

Post Office Bor
Salesroom. 121Lass street.

.w^cjry
XAcaxMta
no. Oa«
».•*, wnLa

S
vmzErt

'"^^

Meritalone makes a FEWTXG MACHINE ralnson
The people axe perceiving Uufc glowing repreeenlo
Cons ore cot

That It is economysod wisdom to purchase oat* •'
SEWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.

There are M.Ooo Machines laa*; In this countryofEurope.
Thb Machine is PRyFITABLE and AVAILABLE

A LIFE TIME.
It U equal to TER Seamstresses.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND Of IOC to SP) per COBL

(ob its cost) may he obtained in use—by la possessor.
Thisis Use only ?E’.VING MACHINE la th- world

maklnc the MCIvSTI CCIT with the KOTATUIG
HOOK,and uMrgthe otASS VOO f.

CEil. R. CntTrENDEfI,
General Ajctu forIlHnolo. Wisconsin, lowa. Norths?*

Indian* and southernMinnesota.
lOw Lake street. Chicago.

13T Circular may b-s had on appilcatloa or by peak

H B ORIGIKAS

HOVE
Sewing Machine

cinvektsd ik isis, xazmiTsg mm
Manufactured by

A. B. HOTTSt,
Brother orELLiS EOWS, JB., tt£ ortgina’.
andpatentee of the

HOWE SEWIXB MACHiBS.
' Aad*ft-oo watch all otter Cewlcr Machinesslcflyatsij
fitadty. and towhom ailothers pay a License.

This is the oldest Machine In the world flnvsatts. •

1B£>), improved Iron* time to time, and {ally perfect?*
In January, .Mu’, rarticn.ariy adapted t > uniliyCJh
tailoringand mannfn-t'irlnc pnrpo-*"*. hoot undarn*mo/li. carnagetrimming.Ac., *c. Having ti;« ~

raneetof a-laptahllltv tosewing. ofa-*\7 1

dnced. Boy the

inproved Hove Sewin? Mao'ci,;.'"
And have ao moro ofetltcbn. breaking §>

needle*, no more troublein wwlnc thefluent fabric ~~

thecoarsest (tittinec, no lUtiiciiltv In sewing overgesx?
and »n achlne turn la warranted not toget ou: of ov
dcfwUli proper n*e.

|3P“ Aeenta wantedlu Ohio and other Western Sk\
Northwestern Sfciies, whore n*'t alreadyapoointod.

C'rcc'ars, rontamlns fall oi Va»‘_iw*
Can be had onapplication. or test by mall

ASDRZSS J. 9. BRYANT,
General Western AiT-at, 56 cn'.cfc* ;

»117-r«My

KOTiCE.—We have
appointed

Messrs, Hoyt, Peirce & Co.,
OurGen'-rtlAconta forth* TTorthvcaL All orders

lerourpoods will be tilled by them

AT OCR NEW YORK PRICES,
FREIGHT ADDED.

A, in. DIRISGES * CO*
KxwTonx. Oct. U JiW.

We have forsal*- atSew York nrtces. freightadded.2Wn* ca.-*i* nminjseriaLondonPock Rio.MO cases Bmmaer'a Old 'l'nrnGin.
EOftcaseslililKeer’s genuinewin** pi*,andqt*.
sroesatsB'nincer’a genmueCoptine Broody.pts&Qta.
Wiu cases Htniomr’a t»MfentnekyBourbon.EWcases Blnk-aer’s <'W Times Kyc.
SCO c*sc» Biniaeer’swiieut Tonic,
ion case* Bt(Mcer*a WineBUt» rs
10Ocaai?Bids”«i>Aaple Conlal.
{0case* strawberry nno Raspberry Brandy,
25casta B ankbarry Wins.

F0 (m»» a C*i:fcm!a Wines
200 baskets PH« Haidstck Champaigns.
hOcaweCuracoa.

, . „ .

50 dor.StoM JngsPePPermlnt Cordial,
50V doz.KoMi A<e. Stone Ja^s.
500 d«"Z Loooon Porter.
25 ocz. ftomnihe.
60 casks French Brandy.
po rlpee Hollaed Gtn. (favorite hreada)

?C0ori*.Kentucky and rennsylvv’ln Wolskf.
lOObrls Otd Maryland By* Whls y. ,

* tOhrls.hsnT,Lawrence lluji.13O.
2H brls.Xnw AppleItnncy,
so brls.Cherrr Braudy.

. ,

,
_

10 puncheonsScotch andIrish WtttsKT.
20 puncheons St. Croix and Jatr;us*'-Cent.

( 23packsgesFort.&IitfrryandMader[aWlii0.
All the above goons are of the

MOST BEUABLE BRANDS
Were purchased before tbo advance, and will be

•Old pure.

HOYT, PEIRCE A CO.,
147 South ‘Water Street, Chicago.
P,S—Druggists are partlcnlarly Invited tn ait ex-

amination olonratock. 0c23-vo"j-oji

Fob sale.—w« design Kemov-
Ing onr Office to

20 WELLS STREET,
A nw BOOKS SOUTH.

Offer forsale onrSafe, offlee wllb rent
of presentlocation up to way Ist. 1863

O. W. CLAPP4k CO-
General Commission Merchants,

ncs-v93i3t No-2W south Water street, Ctnc.4,-0-

ItIECiIANTCS’ SAYING BANK
JjXOP CHICAGO

Wo. S CUrkBrest, 6lootsaboro Strata W»ter
This Instigationwillreceive forSaving, sum* “form

dollar, nnd upward, f'om Mechanic#. L.»b >r«r*. mar-
ried women and other*. anon which interest wlube
paid when left fora suited time;

.

Saturca* a-d Tneaday nt2htJ.
to Uo’clock. Slsnt issued upon alt tae Cdb-sof
Europeand E»si«rn States. price* p ddCor
ForeignDraft,and

L.K. AT -wrmpxß.Cagblcr. myt3-*d**-iy _

CALT, SALT, SALT.
Coarse and Vine Salt

ForeslMn cargo rr c«r Icm! Order* fioTicttcl.
fclitptnect* pjomptl? flllnd by <>. W.J-hLc-UCuu»nii«*nin MexchaiitA No. iXiaouih Water street.

nos-vaa*Mt •

YOUNG LATIIE3 SEMIN AltY,
1 At Lad Forxst. Illinois.
The Winter Term ot thisInjtltutioewIU commoacß

on THTtwjDAT, the i’uulnst. For ‘.lronar* *a<iany

desirable Iniormsllon. »ps* by letteror other• is- to
the* nneerrtgced. „

B.
T-nhf. Foiest, Nor. sth. 13SI. nna-v3Mi-*6

TUtTKECEIYSD AND TO Alt-
lUV*.

900 tUaalnii*Xoaaad’TensrFun,
ISO “ Virgeliu Iwi,

SO “ Deleft#.. rt’Ango-alemePe*r*,
SO “ SidnlPMn, 000 WI-. Outran.

a:so.Sew TortState ftpplw lor the mllUoe.u.»itniui *»;*»..

No. 55 Demrhorn udSttL Ilaailalpa stre.
oclo

SALT.
men ■<*■ T.rif. um Mt ma V?pjJiS-JS

Guocyiialum, for nue i>r

TJOTAT HAVANA LOTTERY.
Il ZsOraeftffd Ort.Mfft.lMs,

pale for dcabloona, XAiLOrf « CO^Prq«-t9M»IW 16Walt street. V_

ORCESH PLATED GOT—*s9
O Reward « It fall*. Vo *£-»* iSt

SS
TBTtZ.**Boxr3.Ft°Msc; Michigan. qcs.p»**«_

TATOTICE.—Madam Andrews, la-

tell* toe P£f*Vy) rpnJ - Hoars ftoß » a.«». Colcenta; gefitlcmen, 5# cenm. iiwura
p-m. '■

niTT HOSPITAL.—This lostita-
tyOOLVIMIItITbnM I. M MW".?.

lECIOTtm
T>j.isra& and removing.
"

J. B. MoINTIBII

cssnsasssuasssmoSoimct. cmmco- mHW-
T)IVJ«LOT—BO feet by 190,near

COAT, CAKDLI9 ASD B4L&-
Ct surer*

*

•“'US'SSB—I
"

J ~~r

SSSk.


